
 

 

 

Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits

21914
8,256

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from theSnacial
1968,

Number 4 Township,

United States Bureau of the Census report o
and includes the 14,990 popwtation o

and the remaining 6,124 from

Mountain Township in Gaston County.
$ Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
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PARKER ON CENTRAL COMMITTEE — Pictured above are members of the Central Committee

of the Fine Arts Study currently in progress in Cleveland. Polk and Rutherford counties. Staff
meinbers present are Max Padgett, assistant superintendent of the Rutherford County Schools,
Mrs. Hugh Henson, secretary-bookkeeper for the project and Mrs. Bobbie Pritchard Matthews,

study director. Seated left to right are Mr. Padgett and the committee members appointed by

the school superintendents in the six administra ‘ive units including Miss Amelia Wilkie, Ruther-

ford County schools; Mrs. Eleanor K. Settle, Tryon city schools; Eugene F. Allen, Shelby city
schools; Donald L. Parker, Kings Mountain dis .rict schools; Kemble F, Johnson, Cleveland Coun-
ty school
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SPEAKER — Leonel Brunnemer
of Gastonia will make the ad-
dress at Monday night's first
annual Kings Mountain United

lin the Carolinas designed to pro-|Fund Recognition Banquet to be
held at the Woman's club.

KM United Fund
Banquet Monday
Kings Mountain’s first annual

United Fund Recognition Banquet
will be held Monday night.
The 7 p.m. dinner at the Wom-|

lan’s club will honor participat-

| paign which topped a goal

ing agencies and drive leaders in

the city’s successful 1968 cam-|
of

| $21,000 for seven causes in a day-
| long campaign.

is clearing

family camp-

Phil-|

King

a lease-purchase option had been
obtained from Mrs. Wilson C

Howard

land.

ford and Mrs.

owners of the
Lot, Purser and

architects,

aw-

Jackson,

Associates are
|

A central facilities buiilding on |
the campground will provide gro-| chairman of the 1968 fund drive man and 1753-55
ceries, gifts and laundryfacilities| ang other chairmen were Larry sioner, on February 21.
and a swimming pc )0l. |

Kamrarounds of America, Inc.
was formed in 1963, according to schools;

and was based on the|
ality}

Mr. Neill,
concent of providing high qu

Leonel Brunnemer, director of

personnel and public relations for|
Textiles, Inc. and Threads, Inc.|
of Gastonia, will be principal ad-|
dress, UF President Don Craw-
ford announced. Long active in
| church, civic and Gastonia area

community affairs, Mr. Brunne-
mar was winner of the Gastonia

Civitan Citizenship award and
| the Gastonia Junior Woman's

{club community service award.
President Crawford will pre-

sent Mr. Brunnemer.
Robert (Bob) Southwell was

Wamrick, commercial; | George
Houser, industry; Donald Jones,

Mrs. Sam Robinson, pro-
fessional; Charles Mauney, ad-
vance gifts; Dirk Maxev, corres-

camping parks under a nationally| nondence; and Mayor John Moss,
franchised name, which would be | public employees.
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SERMON TOPIC
Rev, James M. Wilder will

use the sermon topic, “Sons of
God”, at Sunday morning wor-
ship services at Kings Mountain
Baptist church.

| For Recreation
The city will seek a govern

mental grant to aid development |
of the recreational potential of|
the Buffalo Creck water reservoir |
area.

Action followed presentation at
| Tuesday night's special meeting!
{of a recreational facilities map

prepared by Gardner Gidley, of
| Winston-Salem, recreational plan
ners.

Mr.

will require about 450 acres on
the east side of the reservoir.

He declared the Kings Moun-
| tain reservoir has “unique recrea-
| tion potential” and reported “out-|
{ door recreation growth has ex-

| ploded”.

“Tn contrast to the many lakes

{vide hvdro-electric power, the

Kings Mountain lake will have a

(Continued on Page 8)

Phillips And Observerman Peruse
Y, City Street Improvements Invoices

By MARTIN HARMON
A Charlotte Observer repoiter,

Jack Horan, perused city in-
{voices for street improvements
for the three year period ending

| February 15 at the suggestion,
| Horan said, of a ‘group’ of Kings

| Mountain citizens.

uals of the “group”.

Suggestion had been made to
! Horan that the city might be in

violation of the state law requir-
ing bids for purchases of budget:

ed items of 1) more than $3500 up
to June 22, 1967, and 2) more than

$7500 since.
Horan told City Clerk Joe Me-

| Daniel, Jr, Tuesday night, he

| wanted te see the invoices which
had been copied by a secretary
for Harold J. Phillips, yarn sales

city commis-
Phillips

had requested the information on

February 15 and was told it would
be available as quickly as it

could be gathered, City Clerk Mc-

Daniel wy
On the Horan request, the Clerk

| questioned the right of a non-
« | citizen of Kings Mountain to see

| city records. After a call to the

| North Carolina attorney-general

| Wednesday morning, City Attor-
ney Jack' White reported that]

the records are open to all,
gardless of residence. The repords

Gidley's preliminary plans

He declined to identify individ- |

re:|

 

MeDevitt Is 36, |
12-Year Veteran
Of Police Work |
Thomas Edward McDevitt, a

vas elected unanimously Kings |

Mountain police chief by the city
Tuesday night.

Au members were present and|

ing.
*He will assume office Friday.

Je will be paid $150 per week.
Currently sales manager for

n. Asheville automobile dealer,|:

Ir. McDevitt is a veteran of more

|

han 12 years in law enforce-

nent, most recently for eight

ears with the Asheville police

‘orce and previously for four

| rears with the USAF military

| ~olice as policeman and investi-

| rator.
!

|

 
He attended grade school in

| Cashiers, graduating from Glen

lale high school, and was a Spe

cial student at Asheville-Bilt-

| nore college.

| He is married
| hildren.

Only untow:ard notes concern-;

ng the commission action were|

caised by Clavon Kelly and Luke |

Hoyle. Both criticized the mo-|

ion to employ McDevitt onj

a member of+the Kings,

Mountain force should be ele

vated.
{

Commissioner Norman King.|

ong he spoke only for him- |

f, said, “It is my thinking to!

ybtain a man who can train our

ersonnel.”

Mr. Kelly

and has four

WILLIAM ORR
ForLSBoard

i,ird

asked, “Do local men

not qualify or not want it?” He

so suggested that for “what

| you can pay, this man already

15 grease on his feet where he

jie Mr. Hoyle commented, “You're

I sunning good busine out-of-

‘own because you don’t coop-

erate.”
Mayor John Henry Moss said

‘he commission had interviewed

| four other including |

one member of the present force. |

He added that Chief J. C. Hall,|

| of the Asheville force, and other|

Asheville citizens had recommen- |

fed McDevitt highly.

Previously the commission had |

established general terms of a
nolice department policy, which |ool Service Center
POLICE DEPARTMENT POLICY | H S

Open House Set1) A system of Promotion and]
i rforin | : en

Rank ba4 oni phen | Neighborhood Service ‘Center,
ante of duty and le which has opened in Kings
| 1ce | 4 OT i

« sod | Mountain under sponsorship of

2) Increases in salary to COI |g. "~ayeland Community Action
Family Improvement Program,respond with rank and service.

3) A systematic on-job train will hold open house Sunday

from 3 until 5 p.m.ing, along with a special courses

(Continued on Page 8S) The Center has occupied the

former Southern Bell quarters on
Cherokee Street, over Sterchi’s.

Visitors are invited to inspect the

new facility Sunday and to view
a film, “North Carolina”, featur-
ing Evangelist Billy Graham and
Peace Corps Director Sargent
Shriver.
Supervisor George Newman

said James P. Poole is director of

the Center which has employed a|
full-time staff of 14, six of whom
will be employed in the Kings
Mountain office.
The Center will be open daily,|

| Monday through Friday, from 8|
a.m. until 5 p.m., said Mr. Poole.

FRED M. SIMMONS
For School Board

gardless of residence. The rec-
ords Phillips had copied were]
made available to IHoran about]

11:30 a.m. and he completed hi
perusal about 2 p.m.
Mayor John Henry Moss

ported after a conference

Horan:
“Mr. Horan said the last bids |

taken for street improvements
were taken in 1957. I replied my

administration had followed

manyof the same procedures as| Lions To Hold
prior administrations. I suggest- |Appreciation Night
ed if he were advising me of a|

Kinzs Mountain Lions club will

re- |
with

technical error, I appreciated it.|
“I told him I felt our price on honor farmers of the area and

Ad a

Four More Candidates Seek

clection To County Positions
Orr, Hubbard
Up Commission
List To Seven
William Orr, 41, who filed Wed-

nesday Lor coi

1s tne firsc Negro in moa

tical history to seek a

sion seat.
i. ur, a citizen Kings

Mountain the past 33 years,

seventh candidaieto file ror three

commission seats up for grabs
in the May Democratic primary.

Terms of Commissioners Huzh

| Dover, Coleman Goforth and
| Spurgeon Hewitt are expiring.

| Both Goforth and Hewitt have

I filed for re-election and Chair-
{man Dover has formally announ-

| ced. Other challengers are Fritz]

Dock Turner, who |
iled previousty, and RobertHub:
bard, who filed Friday.

In other county political devel-
opments during the past week

{Ralph Tucker, Democrat, filed
| for reelection to a second term

| as register of deeds and two Shel-
bians, B. Devon Bingham
Fred M. Simmons, made a joint

statement announcing their
didacies for seats on the

board of education. Mr.

Shelby architect, filed
|day. Mr. Bingham posted a $5
filing fee but
tion was not executed.

In his announcement statement,

Mr. Orr sad: “If elected, I will
seek to represent all the people

of Cleveland County.” A mem-
ber of the Kings Mountain Hous-

ing Attorney and the executive

sluier,

n poli-

Culinis-

BLS,

of

county

committee of Cleveland Commu-|

nity Action, Orr is a former
member of the Cleveland County
land Kings Mountain Human Re-

| lations committees. A former em-
ployee of Kerns Brothers, he is
employed by Duplex-Shannon. He!
|is married to the former Mae Sue

| Boyce and they are parents of a
son Larry Lewis senior at

A & T University. A World War
II Navy veteran, Orr is a member

of Bynum Chanel AME

church. He was Man of the Year

of Phi Omega fraternity in 1964.

Ralph Tucker is a native of the
Elizabeth community, where he

is adult Sunday School Sur~rin-
tendent of  Raptist

church. He is a Lion and member

of Gideons of Cleveland Corntv.

Mrs. Tucker is the former Eliza-
Continued On Pone RK
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Sewage Syster Gets Federal OK;
Bids Invited Cn Bonds March 19

son,

paving at $6.95 and $7 per ton|jeaders of the community at an |:
and at $1.80 per lineal foot for | Appreciation Night banquet Tues:|
curbing - and - guttering are very| day, March 12th.

competitive” | Dinner will be served at
Pat Spangler, of Spangler &| o'clock at the Woman's club.

Sons which does much of the| Edwin Moore is chairman of}

city’s street improvements work the Lions club Farmers and Area
said he had contracted en low bid Appreciation Night committee,|
the work of the City cf Shelby for|WwL: (Bill) Plonk is program,
the current fiscal year at $2.35 chairman. |
per lineal foot for Speaker for the banquet will
guttering. He said he did not re- he announced next week, said]

ember the exact figure for Mr. Plonk. |
paving but remembered it as a: ay

least $2 per ton. { SESSION MEETING
Mr. Spangler noted that Kings Members of the Session of |

Mountain requires State Highway| First Presbyterian church will |

Commission specificiations which meet Sunday morning at 10:40 |
gpecify “30-inch curbinz-and-gut-| a.m. to receive new members,
tering, double “S” radii. Dr. Paul Ausley, pastor, an-

nounces.

’

5

{$388,590 of the cost of the pro-
| ject,

| ment
| for
| Kings
| the

| commission office in Raleigh un-
Lil

| March 19,

CHAPLAIN — Rev, Frank Shir-
ley, pastor of Temple Baptist
church, has been elected chap-
lain of the Cleveland County
Rescue Squad. Mr. Shirley was
elected at Monday night's
meeting of the volunteer organ. |
ization. |

Seventy-Eignth Year
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~|KMHS Boys
ec,Play Friday

J Nioh At 9
By JOE CORNWELL

Herald Sports Editor

The Kings Mountain High
School Gym will come alive when

| the East Rutherfordton girls meet
| R. S. Central in the first game
|of the Southwestern Conerence
Basketball Tournament, this com-
ing Friday at 3:00 p.m.
Final conference standings

| were placed into the record books
| this past Wednesday, with Kings
| Mcuntain winning the Boys’ di-
l vision and Chase clinching the
Girls’.

In the past, the top four teams

| in the conference standings rep-
[ree the Southwestern in the
Bi-Conierence Tourney. This sea-

| son, for the first time, any of the
| top eight teamsin the conference
| have a chance of going to the Bi-
| conference Tournament.

| The second game Friday, pits

| the Belmont Red Raiders against
| the Lincolnton Wolves, at 4:30.
| Later in the evening, at 7:00, the

| Chase High girls will play Lin-
colnton. Then at 9:00 the first-

place Kings Mountain Mountain-
| eers will meet the eighth-place.,
| R. S. Central Hilltoppers.

Saturday, the time schedule
will be the same as Friday's. In

| the first game the Kings Moun-

tain Mountainettes will take on

the Burn's Bulldogs. At 4:30
| Cherryville will meet Crest in the

| first boys’ game cof the day. At
| 7:00 the Shelby girls will tangle

with Crest; and at 9:00 the Shel-
| by boys will meet Burns.

Monday at 7:00 the winner of
| the Girls.game between East and

of
| the Chase and Lincolnton game,
Then at 8:30 the winner of the

{ game between Kings Mountain
| and R. S. Central will play the

* | winner of the Belmont and Lin-
| colnton clash.
| Tuesday at 7:00 the winner of
| the game between the Shelby

&* | Lady Lions and the girls from
| will meet. The winner of

(Continued On Page Three)

WILLIAM (BILL) MASON
For District Judge

day.

federal agency will

estimated to cost $1,300,000.

Meantime, the Local Govern-!|

Commission is advertising
bids for $1.000,00) in City of

Mountain scwyage bonds,
bids to he received at the

11 o'clock the morning of

The bonds ave to he dated

| @

| "Equal Time" Poses
Problem For Dover

Hugh Dover, chairman of the
| county commission, has announs

| ced he will seek re-election, but

| has not yet paid his filing fee.
| At the moment, his plans are to
| file on March 22, last day for
| filing.

RALPH J. TUCKER | It involves Mr. Dover's early
For Register of Deeds morning radio progra mover WO-

iN : HS Shelby and Federal] Commun-
Saunders Wishes ications Commission regulations

requiring “equal time” to all can-
nw ” didates where provided one.
To Cooperate’ Mr. Dover's is a special case,

since he leases time from WOHS
Prospects for quicker imple-| and sells it to sponsors much as

mentation of downtown mall Grady Cole did for years with
plans developed this week when Charlotte's WBT. When Mr. Do-

D. L. Saunders, owner of Saun-| ver officially becomes a candi-
lers Cleaners, issued a statement| date, does the “equal time” pro-
saying he wished to cooperate in vision apply?

furthering the mall project. | The FCC is beinz queried for
Mr. Saunders said, “I have dis-|{a ruling, frieneds of Mr. Dover

cussed the mall project with report.

members of the mall executive

committee and I want to coop-

erate in the mall development.|HopeSuffers

I'rom possible arrangements in-
} dented, I feel TI can cooperate.” | 1 bh Ww d

(Continued on Page 8) S as oun S

oo | Jerry Hope, of Mid-Pines, was
| slashed in the face and on the
chest by three youths about 9:45

| Saturday night as he was leaving
the home of his brother, Steve

| Hope, 102 Morris street.
By MARTIN HARMON | City Officers Bob Hayes and

Execution of contract with the Raymond Galloway. who investi-
bidder on the city’s] gated, said the victim did not

sewage system improvements pro-| Knowthe attackers, whom he de-
ject has been authorized by the|Scribed as young boys, and who
Mid-Atlantic regional office of | left the scene in a white 1964
the water pollution control ad. Chevrolet. ;
ministration, Department of the| Ie was slashed with a beer can

| Interior, Engineer W. K. Dick-| opener on the cheeks, and the
of Charlotte, said Wednes- | letter “S" was carved on his

chest. .
Hope was given first aid treat-

Col. Dickson said verbal ap- ment and an anti-tetanus iniec-
| proval wag given via teleplaone | tion at Kings Mountain hospital
|by regional officials and that and released.
construction work will begin| Police interrogated and releas-
soon. |ed two youth Monday.
The pay! _

East Princinal

D. B. B'alock. principal of East
school, will give the proeram,
“Hitch-hikine Through Europe
On A Shoee-Strine”, at Thursday
nioht's club meeting,

The cluh meets at 6:45 p.m. at
Arril 1, 196%, and will mature an- the Woman's club,

nually, April 1 ($40,000) to 1993, Mr, Blalock. who toured Fu-
inclusive, without option of prior| rope during the past summar,

(Continued On Page Bight) will give highlights of his trip 


